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Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 

18 September 2014 
 
IN ATTENDANCE:   

Athletics – Jon Cole; Commandant of Cadets – Kevin Dougherty, Shelton Milner, Eileen Quinn; 
Finance, Administration & Operations – Jocelyn Aluague, Debi Barrineau, Patti Becker, Paul Cantrell, 
Mathew Fillmore, Mark Magnussen, Scott Monnier, Skipper Ott, Beau Quarles, Patrick Stubbs, Tonie 
Velie; Institutional Advancement – n/a; Provost – Lisa Blake, Margaret Gannon, Deborah Howard, 
Kelley Kinney, Lisa Lugo, Ruby Murray, Christine O’Toole; Advisor – Col Tom Philipkosky 

EXCUSED ABSENCE:   
Athletics – n/a; Commandant of Cadets – Tom Harris; Finance, Administration & Operations –Gino 
Galutera, Mary Game; Institutional Advancement – n/a; Provost – n/a;   

UNEXCUSED ABSENCE:   
Athletics – n/a; Commandant of Cadets – n/a; Finance, Administration & Operations – n/a; Institutional 
Advancement – n/a; Provost – n/a 
 

SPECIAL GUESTS:   
− Lieutenant General John Rosa, President of The Citadel 
− Brigadier General Sam Hines, Provost & Dean of the College 
− Captain Eugene Paluso, Commandant of Cadets 
− Colonel Joseph Garcia, VP for Finance 
− Colonel William Ashworth, VP Communications & Marketing 
− Ms. Denise Ugast, Office of the President 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER  

Chairman Beau Quarles called the meeting to order at 9:31AM.  With 22 members present, a quorum 
was present to conduct official business. 

 
II. CHAIR’S REPORT 

Chairman Beau Quarles welcomed everyone to the meeting and thanked the special guests for attending.  
Mr. Quarles reported to the group what SC does, how they do it, goals/challenges, responsibilities and 
functions.  His report is as follows. 

A. Accomplishments: 
1. Successfully too over Employee of the Year and implementation of Team of the Year from 

voting to awards ceremony.   
2. Sponsored Employee Appreciation Day 
3. Discussed and informed constituents about parking prices, canteen prices, OneCard discounts, 

why there are so many full time temporary employees, the confederate flag in Summerall 
Chapel, pedestrian safety on campus, reforming of campus resident committee, retiree 
recognition, and more employee recognition initiatives. 

4. Have had two Adopt-A-Highway events so far this year. 

B. In Progress:  
1. Writing/shaping the Tobacco Free campus policy 
2. Trident United Way campaign 
3. Writing/shaping policy to allow Full Time Temporary Employees to serve on Staff Council 
4. Heart Walk – 27 September 
5. Planning Employee Appreciation Day 2015 
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6. Staff Council Election preparation 

C. Goals/Challenges: 
1. Funding for Employee Appreciation Day 
2. Encouraging participation in Adopt-A-Highway 
3. Revise/update the Staff Council charter 
4. Staff Council Election marketing 

D. Responsibilities & Functions: 
1. To provide a forum for presenting and discussing concerns or issues related to classified staff 

employees. 
2. To evaluate and make recommendation on the development of job and supervisory skit, 

compensation, benefits, and welfare of classified employees, as well as other areas of concern 
brought to the Staff Council’s attention. 

3. To develop and make recommendations to the administration on college-wide policies and 
procedures related to classified staff employees. 

4. To develop a systematic means for communicating to all classified staff employees’ current 
college policies, specific actions, and feedback concerning all maters considered by Staff 
Council. 

 
III. LIEUTENANT  GENERAL ROSA’S REPORT 

General Rosa thanked Beau Quarles and all of Staff Council for their hard work.  In the last year Staff 
Council has made great achievements across campus.  As Staff Council has now taken on the job of 
making our campus Tobacco Free, Staff Council is now taking on even more challenging topics on The 
Citadel campus.  With Staff Council taking over The United Way campaign for the 2014 year, he feels 
that Staff Council is making a big difference on The Citadel campus.   

General Rosa reported that our campus has begun to analyze the financial model of the school and is 
planning ahead.  The aim is to pay off most of the debt before beginning the next project but, 
improvements will need to be made as time progresses. 

A. Capers Hall.  The school is presently $65 million in debt and is attempting to pay off that 
amount before more projects are needed on the Citadel campus.  It is well known that Capers 
Hall is in dire need of improvement or replacement and options are being considered.  Capers 
Hall will be a $50 million project but is needed as it is one of the largest academic buildings on 
campus.  The State of South Carolina does not offer any funding so any building projects or 
improvements are done at the expense of the school.  The idea of moving the School of Business 
Administration to Capers hall as the department has more funding than other academic 
departments.   

B. Stevens Barracks.  The oldest barracks on campus is Stevens Barracks and is presently serving 
as 5th battalion and housing companies Papa, Palmetto Battery, Sierra and Victor.   With so many 
good applicants who wish to pursue a Citadel education, Stevens Barracks cannot not be torn 
down.  It will take $2 million to renovate the building and bring it up to code.   

C. Campus housing.  Campus housing for faculty and staff has been maintained by the monthly 
rent collected from tenants.  No school money has been use for maintenance or improvements.  
As these buildings age, more, bigger and costly repairs are needed.  Due to this rental amounts 
will be raised considerably.  The school cannot afford to sink money needed for education and 
cadet cannot be spent on campus residents.  The option is to raise the rent or get rid of campus 
employee housing.   

D. Parking garage.  A parking garage will be needed at some point to accommodate but students 
and employees.  The school is waiting to decide if this will be constructed with public or private 
funding.   
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E. Horizon at MUSC is looking to develop the area between Spring and Fishburn Streets for more 
parking for MUSC employees.   

The question is what will be the return on investment?  What will generate the most revenue? 
 
IV. COLONEL TOM PHILIPKOSKY’S REPORT 

Colonel Philipkosky continued with information he had for Staff Council.   

A. Boating Facility.  Large donations have been made to the improvement of the boating 
facility and the creek that leads to the dock.  Hopes are the dredge the channel and 
modernize the facilities.   

B. Deas Hall improvements.   

C. $75,000 in employee assistance.   

D. Salary study.  The Citadel has performed its own salary comparing like jobs on the 
Citadel to outside employment.  An outside consulting firm will follow up on what was 
found.  It seems that The Citadel pays within 95% of comparable outside salaries.   

E. Cost efficiency.  The Citadel is looking to save money.   

F. Temporary employees.  Col Philipkosky had previously been asked if temporary 
employees will ever be eligible for state benefits.  He responded by saying that temporary 
employees generally work only 30 hours per week and therefor do not qualify.  Those 
temporary who do work full-time will be eligible if the school is capable of doing so.   

G. Raising employee morale. The morale of Citadel employees is up.  This is due to the 
fact that employees of the Citadel have great benefits that other businesses and schools 
do not.  Even with the raise in parking fees opportunities are offered where other jobs are 
not.  He thanks SC for always looking at the positives of being a Citadel employee. 

H. BOV annual meeting.  Patti Becker asked why budget cuts were announced so late this 
year.  The Citadel’s Board of Visitors annual meeting is held in June.  It is at that time that 
Citadel budgets are approved for the coming year.  The Citadel’s fiscal year runs from 1 
July – 30 June.   

I. .5% yearly COLA raises.  The Citadel is banking .5% for cost of living raises each year.  
This is now being done so that when the state tells the school to give a cost of living raise, 
no one panics as the money will be readily available.   

 

V. ADJOURNMENT – With nothing further to discuss, Beau Quarles closed the meeting at 10:55 am.  

 
Respectfully Submitted:  

Shelton Milner      
Secretary, Staff Council     


